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用語ＩＮＤＥＸ 

 

● アルファベット順 

 

AND 検索·······································30,42,68 
Atlas → 地図 

Biography → 人名事典 

CD・DVD··································2,17,117,120 
Communication → 速報 

Conference → 会議 

Cyclopedia → 専門事典 

e-book → 電子ブック 

Encyclopedia → 百科事典 

EU (European Union) → 欧州連合 

EU 情報センター (EUi) ·························· 144 
Full paper → 一般論文 

Gazetteer → 地名事典 

Gray Literature → 灰色文献 

ISBN ·····················································82 
ISSN ·····················································82 
Letter → 速報 

Meeting → 会議 

NDC·················································48,172 
NDLC ···············································48,172 
NLMC ···············································48,172 
NOT 検索················································30 
OECD (Organization for Economic Cooperation  

and Development) → 経済協力開発機構 

OPAC ·····················································61 
Original paper → 一般論文 

OR 検索 ············································ 30,68 
Proceedings → 会議録 

Symposium → 会議 

UN (United Nations) → 国際連合 

URL·······················································23 
WHO (World Health Organization) → 世界保健

機関 
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印刷メディア ·········································17 
インターネット ······························ 2,5,164 
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閲覧室 ··················································· 4 
欧州連合 ······································· 144,146 
オーパック → OPAC 

オープンアクセス ································· 107 
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カウンター ············································· 4 
科学研究費補助金 ································· 138 
科学研究費補助金研究成果報告書 ············ 138 
学位論文 → 博士学位論文 

学外検索 ···············································59 
学術雑誌 ···············································86 
学術的情報 ·········································· 2,3 
学生希望図書リクエスト ··························12 
科研費 → 科学研究費補助金 

カード目録 ············································56 
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電子形態 ················································ 2 
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白書 ················································ 2,142 
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